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Glory glory what a hell of a day to die

(Some terms of office contain vulgar language. Please read carefully.) Blood After Risers (Sung to the tune of the battle hymn republic) He was just a cherry trooper and he really struck with a fright as he checked all his equipment and made sure his pack was tight He had to sit and listen to the awful engines roaring, and he wasn't going to jump no more. CHOIR: Gory, Gory, What
a helluva way to die gory, gory, what a helluva way to die gory, gory, what helluva way to die He will no longer dance. Are everyone happy? - The sergeant shouted up. Our hero charge answered yes, and then they stood by it. He jumped straight into the blast, his static line unhooked. He won't dance anymore. CHOIR: Gory, Gory, What a helluva way to die gory, gory, what a
helluva way to die gory, gory, what helluva way to die He will no longer dance. He counted for a long time, counted loudly, waited for shock; He felt the wind, felt the clouds, felt a terrible fall; He jerked his cord, silk spilled and wrapped around his legs. He won't dance anymore. CHOIR: Gory, Gory, What a helluva way to die gory, gory, what a helluva way to die gory, gory, what
helluva way to die He will no longer dance. The magnifiers wrapped around the neck, the joints cracked in his dome; The lines were snarled and tied in knots, around his lean bones; The canopy became his shroud, he was wounded to the ground. He won't dance anymore. CHOIR: Gory, Gory, What a helluva way to die gory, gory, what a helluva way to die gory, gory, what helluva
way to die He will no longer dance. The days he lived and loved and laughed constantly running through his mind; He thought of the girl in the house, the one he left behind; He thought about the medics and wondered what they would find. He won't dance anymore. CHOIR: Gory, Gory, What a helluva way to die gory, gory, what a helluva way to die gory, gory, what helluva way to
die He will no longer dance. The ambulance was on site, the jeeps ran wild; Medics jumped and screamed with sheen, they twisted their sleeves and smiled; Because it's been a week or more since the last mute failed. He won't dance anymore. CHOIR: Gory, Gory, What a helluva way to die gory, gory, what a helluva way to die gory, gory, what helluva way to die He will no longer
dance. He hit the ground, the sound was splat, his blood was spurting high; Then his companions heard him say: Hellish way to die; He lay there rolling round his gore welder. He won't dance anymore. CHOIR: Gory, Gory, What a helluva way to die gory, gory, what a helluva way to die gory, gory, what helluva way to die He will no longer dance. On the ascenders there was blood,
on the lowered brain; The hoses were dangling from this paratrooper's shoes; They chose him still mute it and pour it out of your shoes. He won't dance anymore. CHORUS: Gory, Gory, What a helluva way to die gory, gory, what a helluva way to die gory, gory, what a helluva way to die He's not going to jump at more He was just a novice trooper and he really struck with a scare.
He checked his equipment and made sure his packaging was tight. He had to sit back and listen to those terrible engines roaring. You won't jump anymore. Choir: Gory, gory, every hell way to die. Gory, gory, what a hell to die for. Gory, gory, what a hell to die for. He won't dance anymore. Are everyone happy? - The sergeant shouted up. Our hero of the tax replied: Yes, and then
they stood by him. He jumped into an icy explosion, his barrel line unholy. And he won't dance anymore. He counted long, he counted loudly, he waited for the shock. He felt the wind, he felt the cold, he felt a terrible drop. Silk from his reserve spilled and wrapped around his legs. And he won't dance anymore. The ascenders swirl around his neck, the joints break his dome.
Suspension lines were tied in knots around his lean bones. The canopy became his shroud, he was wounded to the ground. And he won't dance anymore. The days he lived and loved and laughed kept running through his mind. He thought about the girl in the house, the one he left behind. He thought about the medic and wondered what they would find. And he won't dance
anymore. The ambulance was on site, the jeeps ran wild. Medics danced and screamed with glee, wrapped their sleeves and smiled. Because it's been a week or more since the last mute failed. And he won't dance anymore. He hit the ground, the sound was splat, his blood was spurting high. His comrades they were heard saying: Helluva way to die. He lay there rolling round
his gore welder. And he won't dance anymore. There was blood on the rise, there was a brain on the 'chute. The intestine was dangling from his paratrooper costume. It was a mess, they picked him up and spilled it out of his shoes. And he won't dance anymore. Edit Comments Share Blood Upon the Risers is an American paratrooper song from World War II. It is associated with
all air units, including the 82nd Air AirBorne Division, the 101st AirBorne Division, the 173rd AirBorne Brigade and the 25th Infantry Division Airborne (Airborne) and the 120rd CTS (United States). This song was featured in the television miniseries Band of Brothers and video game Brothers in Arms, also mentioned in Donald Burgett's book, Currahee!: Screaming Eagle at
Normandy. Sung to the tune of Battle Hymn of the Republic, the song tells of the final fatal jump of a novice paratrooper whose parachute fails to deploy. As a result, he falls to death. Lyrics[edit | edit source] J.H. Kight Copyright He was just a rookie trooper and he really struck with a fright, He checked all his equipment and made sure his pack was tight; He had to sit back and
listen to those terrible engines roaring, you're not going to jump any more! (New 2013) Gory, gory, what a hell of a way to die, gory, gory, what a hell of a way to die, gory, gory, what a hell of a way to die, He's not going to jump no more! Are everyone happy? shouting sergeant looking, our hero charge answeredy, and then they stood by him; He jumped into an icy explosion, his
static line unhooked, He's not going to jump no more. (New 2013) He counted long, he counted loudly, he waited for shock, He felt the wind, felt the cold, felt a terrible drop, silk spilled out of his stock, and wrapped around his legs, He would no longer dance. (New 2013) The ascenders revolve around his neck, the joints cracked his dome, the suspension lines were tied in knots
around his lean bones; Canopy became his shroud; he is wounded to the ground. He won't dance anymore. (New 2013) The days he lived and loved and laughed constantly running through his mind, He thought of the girl back home, the one he left behind; He thought about the medical corps and wondered what they would find, He won't dance anymore. (New 2013) The
ambulance was in place, the SUVs ran wild, the medics jumped and screamed with glee, they rolled the sleeves and smiled, Because it was a week or more because the last chute failed, He's not going to jump no more. (New 2013) He hit the ground, the sound was SPLAT, his blood was spurting high; His friends were then heard saying hell the way to die! He was lying there,
rolling round his gore welter, He wasn't going to jump any more. (New 2013) (slowly, solemnly; about half the speed of the other lines) There was blood on the ascenders, there was a brain on the kneeling, the intestines were dangling from his paratroopers suit, He was a mess, they picked him up, and poured it out of his shoes, He wasn't going to jump no more. Gory, gory, what a
hell of a way to die, gory, gory, what a hell of a way to die, gory, gory, what a hell of a way to die, He's not going to jump no more! Chorus confusion [edit | edit source] It's challenged [what?] on whether the choir saysGory, Gory or Glory, fame as the original Battle Hymn of the Republic. [quote required] Since the song is often sung by shouting, it is difficult to distinguish whether
there is indeed an L sound when it is sung. But most likely, it should be gory because of the relationship that the word has with the rest of the song (there is a paratrooper falling to the ground due to two broken downs). Some versions of the song replace the second line of the choir with a rifle on the back when it falls through the sky. Unless otherwise specified, external references
to Community content can be obtained from CC-BY-SA. More Military Wiki on Risers is een marslied uit de Tweede Wereldoorlog. Het wordt onder meer gezongen door de 82e Luchtlandingsdivisie, de 101e Luchtlandingsdivisie, de 173e Luchtlandingsbrigade en het 4e Brigade Combat Team van de 25e Infanteriedivisie van de Verenigde Staten. Dit nummer heeft een rol in de
miniserie Band of Brothers en het videospel Brothers in Arms, en wordt genoemd in het boek Currahee! An eagle in Normandy van Donald Burgett screams. Blood on the ascending wordt gezongen op de melodie van de Battle Hymn of the Republic en vertelt per de laatste sprong van een parachute wiens parachute niet werkt. Dit resulteert in zijn dood. Text het wordt betwist het
koor gory, gory of glory, glory zingt, even als de originele battle hymn republic. Omdat het lied vaak luid wordt gezongen, zelfs geschreeuwd, a het moeilijk te onderscheiden er in feite een l wordt gezongen. Hoogstwaarschijnlijk wordt gory gezongen, omdat dit het best past bij de context van het lied (een parachute die op de aarde stort te wijten door twee defects parachutes). He
was just a rookie trooper and he really struck with a fright, He checked all his equipment and made sure his pack was tight; He had to sit back and listen to those terrible engines roaring, you're not going to jump any more! [REFREIN/] Gory, gory, what a hell of a way to die, gory, gory, what a hell of a way to die, gory, gory, what a hell of a way to die, He's not going to jump no more!
[\EINDE REFREIN] Are everyone happy? shouting sergeant looking, our hero charge answeredy, and then they stood by him; He jumped into an icy explosion, his static line unhooked, and he wasn't going to jump any more. (REFREIN) He counted long, he counted loudly, he waited for shock, He felt the wind, he felt the cold, he felt a terrible drop, silk spilled from his reserve and
wrapped around his legs, and he would no longer dance. (REFREIN) The ascenders revolve around his neck, the joints cracked his dome, the suspension lines were tied in knots around his lean bones; Canopy became his shroud; he is wounded to the ground. And he won't dance anymore. (REFREIN) The days he lived and loved and laughed constantly running through his mind,
He thought of the girl back home, the one he left behind; He thought about the medics, and He wondered what they would find, and he would no longer dance. (REFREIN) The ambulance was in place, the jeeps ran wild, the medics jumped and screamed with glee, they rolled the sleeves and smiled, Because it was a week or more because the last chute failed, and he wasn't
going to jump no more. (REFREIN) He hit the ground, the sound was SPLAT, his blood was spurting high, His friends, they were heard saying A HELL OF A WAY TO DIE! He was lying there, rolling round his gore welter, and he wasn't going to jump any more. (REFREIN) (slowly, solemnly; about half the speed other lines) There was blood on the ascenders, there was a brain on
the kneeling, the intestine was dangling from his paratrooper costume, He was a mess, they picked him up, and poured it out of his shoes, and he wasn't going to jump no more. (REFREIN) Overgenomen van
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